AGENDA

COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS

March 13, 2017
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Announcements
4. Open Mike

CONSENT AGENDA
5. Approval of Minutes
6. Receive Staff Report
7. Advisory Committee Report
8. Receive Monthly Financial Statements
9. Approve Bills

POLICY ITEMS
10. Update: Sunrise WMO Boundary Amendment

PERMIT ITEMS
11. Anoka Ramsey Community College Outfall Repair & Bank Stabilization
13. Primary Automation
14. Rylie’s Way
15. Shield Pattern Works

DISCUSSION ITEMS
16. Update: Mass Wasting on the Mississippi River

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
17. Special Board Workshop, Monday March 20
18. Trump Orders Review of Clean Water Act
19. Andover Comprehensive Plan Amendment (ABM)

ABM
To Speed Up Infrastructure Projects, Trump Revisits Environmental Regs
Engineers Give America's Infrastructure D+, Again

ADJOURN